
ExTO4lo of th "vTtftT JVjJW
Sliule to Ourlon

In tho n-iVj- Lil fViw-ur.d-ea- conv.rr-B&tio- a

tha Ixmdon Jehu has jirubably
TIO equal, 63"S Cl5 IaH'IoU 1'i

Ftir aljrewdnoss and originality bia
trill ocr.ap-2J- favorably with

the utteranona of any ether class, of
nra. It is, bcrcrcvcr, as ft stroot husKir-L- t

that cabby to raost advan-
tage hi natural i.ifts.; and it no exag-
geration to say tLat he irrer mimtea an
cpportanity for turning his taitnt V

l account.
One mem bur of the nus.wus being1

ehaffod etice In regard to his baldness.
I was always baid," replied cabby.

"Cos why? My mother 'ad often to
put tat: on the Vd an' tar: 'Well done,
Sara, my boy" bo she wore nil my 'air
off." Araia. a 'bus horse Lad fallen
down on the slippery asphalt in Oxford
btrcot, and for a time traflie was great-
ly impeded. Just then cabby came
along on the off side, and took iu the sit-

uation at a glance. Addressing himself
to the policeman iu attendance, and
pointing with l;is whip to the prostrate
tteed, he said: "Why don't yer take
'is name and address, sir'.'"

A wordy contest between cabby and
his fure i.'ciioraUy ends in tho discom-
fiture of the latter and the amusement
of the onlookers. On one occasion two
iniddh-ae--ed ladies of sour and miserly
aspect had en'Hed a cab to take them
to the Koyal acadeicy. In discharging
the tirivcr, in tho presence of a throng
of people, they handed hiui his fare in
sixpences and tlirce-pi-i:- pieces. He
couutol theia can fully, aud in reply to
a tartly uttered ijuestion by oue of tho
ladies, answered:

"Well, no marm, it aiu't rL'ht-- Hut
as ye must 'ave been a Ion time saving
up for this ycre liaunual treat, I won't
be hard ou ye;" at w hieh the two ladies
hurried oif, amid the
laughter of the sightseers.

0a another occasion, a "hansom"
drew up at tins entrance of a well-know- n

place of entertainment in the
Strand. A gorgeously appareled masher
alilitL-d- , and. baviny assisted cm', a lady
who accompanied him, handed tiu
driver the exact le-a- l fare. Cabby
looked at it for a few seconds, turned it
over in his hand, ar.d then iu loud hut
benevolent tones exclaimed: "'Ain't
you an' the lady r get in ngaiu, sir.
uu1 'ave yer money's worth'.' I could
'ave dono yer auot.ier twenty yards for
this," he ad-le- and giving another look
at the coin, expressive of the utuust
contempt, he slo.viy arranged his kuee-clot- li

and drove away.
In the way of satirical humor, the

following will require adeal of beating.
A "hansom" was being driven along a
leading thoroughfare at a pretty smart
pace, when another cab coming from
the opposite direction ran i.itj it with
ju.-,-t siwiicieut to lodge the collid-
ing horde's head on the bacli of the oth-
er hort-e-

The expected outburst of strong ad-

jectival language did not take piaje;
but instead the dri-.-e- r of the hansom
that Lad been run into sat still, and,
with " 'Whoring P' liiene.-s-, observed to
tho other tu-ivc- "When yo.ir oss arc
seen all Y-- wants to see acrou; my 'oss's
back. p'r'apn V'll j et djwn. lint, bless
yer 'art, there's, no hurry."

It is always amazing to listen to the
tr.lp!r.:ro;:s e.vlia;ige of evmpliuu uta
between cabby and a 'busman, who ia
ort.i sin:! ;. ;.;!;.-cleve- r a,', ropurtoo to
ca'.ibc t::LiU', it: At I i W re
coil c.: h.?3 own head. 11. rr- is h ea:-- ti
point: One alteinoon a wcr.twar g, i:ig
'bu- -, picked up a lady aud geijtlcmuii
rkrht out of the very hands of cabby ia
T'ijoadil'y.

In puiiiug ep, the 'bus very nearly
came t.' gtk f. gainst a heavy van. This
was tl;e Jehu's chance. "You're a nice
sort of party to 'ave charge of the 'eds
of families, you are!" he shouted to the
'bus driver. "Why didn't you bring
yer mother out to 'elp ye 'old tho sses
on their foot'.'"

Like a lightning flash came the retort:
"ISring my mother out. indeed, while
there's such faces as yours knock-i- a'

about the streets'. Not inc". I don't
want to 'ave the old 'ooman frightened
to death. Sue's been too good a mother
to me."'

STOLEN BY A CHICKEN.

A Vul outdo fjium nil Fount! lu the Craw
uf u iica.

Some time ngv, k.-.-vs the New York
Journal, the household of a gentleman
weil-Unov.-- a iu uommereial circles of
(Jravenhur:;t, Or.t., was very much np-s- et

by ti'.e 1 sd of a valuable diamond
rinrr belongi.'.pr to a giiest a lady from
Mew York, uspiei-- at once lcll on a
Servant, who was employed as house-
maid, but V.pon her continued and vurn-C- bt

denial of the theft she "as retained,
as the jer.tieinan, from a sense of ju-ti.'- c.

did not wi.sh to disouiu'e her on
mere suspicion.

A few tlayi after the riag disappeared
it was fou:.d the lai'.y's window,
v. i'.h the solitaire stone, however, mis-in- y,

havin;; been pried out of the stt-tiaf- j.

It was supposed that the thief
Lad reiiiovcd the diaoaoad to keep It
fxoia belli r identili'd.

The iay:.tery was solved, however,
in a rnoi.t unexpected manner,

for. ia cleaning a chicken for dinner the
cooli di.,coVvrcd a small round object in
its craw, which, oa bcinj cleaned, was
found to be the missing diamond. The
supposition now is the riu fell from
the lady's hand while she was in bed,
iud the clothes be in; shaken next morn-oi;,- p.

it fell from theia into the yard,
whtre it was found by the hen, which,
jechitiiT the stone from the setting',
wallow ei it.

AFFECTED 6V POLITICS.
Curloui ETcct of Tjlltlcal Eirltrmtnu n

tiiw Mnrk:- - ni 1Iittttir f I'ar!.
An observant lVu-iaia- n once said that

he never permitted a mushroom or a
shrimp to be e.tten in Lis house during
periods of political excitement, because
at such times the attention of t'ae

was diverted from their
1 'ithnate avocation and poisonous
fuaji and unlit Crustacea were per-
mitted to lind a place with the whoie-- s

mo delicacies. According to statistics
published by the Assistance lublkrae
in Tai-i- s there are other thinps besides
mushroom aud shrimps affected by
poi-tics- r.nd that t!:ere is a curious
bond of sympathy between polities and
the box oilloe of theaters. In the
stormy times of annual receipt
i.-;- a the Paris theaters and concert

;:Tcs were oaly S1,10'J,030; ia 1S53, how-ev.-- r,

they were 3:,"00,000. The
Crimean war caused a falling- off of
510,000; but the exposition year, 1S55,

the receipts to i.S0J,0J0. In
lo'o and the receipts were

)0 each, but they fell in lSCi, the year
of the Italian campaign, almost S100,-- 0

)j low. r. In the exposition year, 1907,
the theaters took" iu J i. 400,001); in 1S73.
fJ.CiiO.OjO; in ls(3y, So,040.000. In 1670,
with the plebiscite in May and the
declaration of war in summer, but
td,G00.0;x was received. In 1S71 even
this shrank away to S1,1'2S.000. In 1S73
the clearing of the political atmosphere
wa-- s indicated by the rise of receipts to

and in ISTG to $4,3:o,oco. The
parliamentary troubles and the elcc-- ti

o.s of 177 brought anut a falling off
of 1 1 ; 'J.ui.j, but th-- j world's fair of 1678
caused t.n enormous ineivaxe to Ssl30,-0J- 0.

For the four or five years lefore
13'i7 the re ;eipta were aV.ut S",,000,COO
annually. Then the XSnulan-- er intriirue.
bent them down t 4,0W,0'jO and in
lScd tr s l,.V)0.000. The exposition year,
isb'J, broutrht the Cjrurps p to W.400.-0u- 0.

followed by another reaction toI,J4Uhm in 1:mi.
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UrouqKt back

to health !suuc-rer-s from the worst
forms of Fkin ami Scalp Diseases,
Scrofulous iSorea and Swellings, and
all manner of blood -- taints. It'a
done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discoverv, waieh purifies and
enriches the tlood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. Even Lung -- scrofula (known
as Pulmonary Consumption) yields
to it, if taken in timo and given a
fair trial. It's guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure, in every case, or money
paid for it is refunded. Only a
medicine that does what is claimed
for it, could be sold on each terms.
No other medicinp, besides tho
" Discovery " has nndcrtaken it.

So positively certain is it ia its
curative effects ns to varrant its
makers in celling it, as they are do-

ing, through druggists, on trial
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczem.i, Erysip-la- a,

Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign intlucnce.

45 GENTS.'' ;'

200 Pieces All Wool
NEW AND STYLISH

UITING S
DOUULK YIDTH,

One amon the many remarka
ble Values of these stores.

500 PIECES
Finest French Satines.

(3.-.-
c. the Actual R.-iiti- l Trice),

;This Week 12 ic. per yd.
I Never such an o!Tcriug iu tho
i Wash - Goods - Department !

: Writ" for Samples and Spring Fashion
Journal ana I aialogne t ree.

Best values possible to o.Tcr In

r Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery.

Gloves.
j Gent's Furnishings,

SPR1HG JACKTSWRAPS.
j Shopping by Mail Satisfactorily done.

Try us if you care to get Best
t Goods at Lowest Prices.

BO 00S&B0I1L
3

115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENT, PA.

B. J. LYSNSCH,

Ad1 Mantfact Dea'i-- r In

HOME AlU) CITYMADE

FURNITURE-KM- l

AND HAB3SJ SUITS,

LOUNGES.BEl)STEADS,

TABLES, CIXAIHS,

1G0.) ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
rSUltizns of C(iihrl County n1 t

wWbinif U purclia-H- - liouest FUKNl-TUK- E.

Ac. at nnm at pnct-- s re rt-- ec lul'y
I ii v i It--d u mve tia a call twfore lulft w- - ar eonCdnt ttat we eai
m- -t v- -r wunt and e-- r nst.

I7f-4- . IH91.
PjIIoIm writ tec t aort a-- io In tat

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA1'
4biI atber Fitk ( lai (onpilf.

T.-W- . DICK,
U T FOK HIE

OLI HAIITI'OKD
FlHIUSlj!lANCEC(MV.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

Ebvaiourx. Jaiy U152.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
aiinufartarrr c! and Dealsr la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
mnni ns BRim.rx, whips,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. My Nets, Currr Ornnh", tc. te Fe-pvrl-

Neatly an. I I'mmprly dene. All work
gairauterd t" give fnll.-lnotio-

shop U ritor ' Kow on Oou-- itrMt.
aprl2tr

4M SHI II TEAR.
WANfED !SALESMEN

To represent on t.f thfl IsKet NurMriM in
th cnatrj. W (iiar.ntm otiolactioo to alleotmrr. No prerl u timnrnM Deear.Salary mdi einpe rroio .tt. Ad'T' pt.rmuaK

MUl Atcooo NuntriM, Wmi OliMin, Pa.
ajr. 14.41.

EtensLnrn Ere Insurance Apcj
T-- DICK,

General Insurance Agenl.
EltEXSBURG. FA.

you want the new? read the FnartAw.
. l,tK ci,Iunia a year.

ARMY SURGERY N THE PAST.

Seen Aftr m listLle IVtor th Valu
of A.wtlMtic llovrJ.

Th Archives of Military Medicine re-

cently fravt? an ioterestinfj aowuDt at
the mouieul history of the ii fee of iluy-eno-e

ra 1793. The medical officer in
charge of the hospittd says.' "tn April
11 th3re was a droadful caanoaado-Amon- g-

the ntnnber brought ns with
znormoM wotinils anJ the ntmtr
was not inconsiderable (In loew tlian an
howr eirht for arvyua amputations)
wan a little vohintor with great ocrcn

ae, although Buffering ti?rribly. 1

otAtck! that ho frhould be nndr-ee- d

while I went round the ward to glance
at tho vari.)i's operations which the nt

surgeons were porferiainsr.
to hiia with Citizen liiviere,

who was to pcrfuria the operation, we
perceived an enormous lower limb,
enormous from the unusual amount of
swelling-- . Manipulating the limb, we
came across a hard swelling, which we
took to Ih caused by a prape-sho- t ball
hxljfed in the limb. Our astonishment
was trro"t' when we found that an in-

cision of five or six finders' breadth
was sufficient to extract this enormous
foriLjn body, which on being' pot out
turned cut to be a Prussian ball weih-in- y

no less than thirteen pounds. How
could a mass of this size have the
amount of force necessary to lo.l in a
thih and not pass through it? This
pro blent I leave to natural philosophers,
Lut I admit it to be alau.it necssary to
have eeu'sueh things to believe them.
Of course there was nothing for it but
to operate oil this poor fellow or leave
him to certain death; we therefore
iinpntateil hi-i- i up. When we had Un-

shed he asked if it was done, and on
oein,' told that it was he cried out loud-y- :

'Lon;; live the nation'." Anre.-theti- cs

nad not then seen the lhrht, it must U1

reinem?er-d- . n another oeeasion tlie
liriuy of a mine caused a tremendous
explosion which shook the hospital
building- terribly. At that moment I
was cni'jt' 1 amputating the limb of a
soldier. As I was awinj the bone amid
the general confusion caused iy tl'.e
hrst shock a second ieeurred which
brought down tiie wlu;le i;f a lass sky-HiTl- it

over the patient and myself. Not
knowing whence all the class came, f
asked tho.se btaiidiu. round what was
th matter. Tiu- - patieu! overheard nie
and s i. "Go on, I'uu't alarm yourself;
von wiil si'e plenty of tins kindof thinj.
When 1 hail finished the operation he
cried: Vive la rcmiblluue" "

FLOV1NG If4 WARD.

tnteretftinx Phenomenon n tli laiiuid of

There is an interesting- instance of
water flowing inward from the sea. It
is found on the island of Cephulonia. in
the Ionian sea, west of tJwe-ee- The
phen- - tir-n:- oceiirs on the So;ill:".ve:t
tide of the island, near the sm:ill town
and port of Arjostoii. saysoldthwaic's
CieogTuphieal Magazine. Two streams
flow iit a .diort distance from one an-

other siivurht into t'.ie sea for a few-yard- s

and tiie'.i follow dilferent couri-cs- .

One turu.i at riIit angles and runs for
som' ways parallel with the shore and
tiu.v to it. Tl.ch it turns a'aiu toward
the sea, and running, of cJiirse. deejer
and deeper, doubles completely under
itself, thus forming a bxip. aud Cnaily
parses out d deep down in a land-
ward direction. In its course it turns
two llourmills, which will jive an idea
of the strcnth of the current. There
is no tide iu tiie sea here, and the flow
of the Su.lt water brook is perfectly
steady and continuous. The ether
stream disappears in the ground in a
sLniiar way.

T::is curious pheno'inenon ha.-- not
much attention because Arjros-tc'- .i

is not on oue of the summer totirist
routes. No one knows what beco:u.
of this water, but it probably flow:; t
some Fubterranean reservoir, and it
may have something tj do with the
earthquakes thut ovcur in that neigh-
borhood once in a long- w Lile, or pos-
sibly it feeds some distant volcano, for.
as i- well known, the most fronerally-aecepte- d

theory of the cause cf volcanic
eruptions is that they are due to steam
genera tod from water admitted through
cracks in the earth's crust or in some
other way.

TO CE TAKEN WITH SALT.

It is said oysters ten inches long- art
found in Xew Guinea.

A c.vi.i-iiEADE- D eagle that measured
nine feet from tip to tip was bhot at
Ocosta, Wash., a short time since.

A swan-- was killed in Trinity county,
Cal., recently, whose wing5 measured
seven feet when spread out. It weighed
sixteen pounds.

Titnr tell you of pemniums in Cali-

fornia that grow so tall that you have
to go up into the window of the second
story to gather the flowers. And a
woman in Michigan lias a geranium
four feet and Cve incP.es high.

The San Diego (Cal.) Sun tells of a
monster black bass taken with hook
and line recently near that pirt. It
weighed three hundred and eighteen
pounds and the catcher was forty-tw- o

minulcs La getllng the fish alongside a
steamer.

A Xetv ITaven oyster grower reports
that his dredje brought up cn oyster
with atdicll eleven and a half inches
long, the other day. Snch an tyster as
that, says the Norwich Uulletin, can
never be put in with other oysters and
sold by thequart. He sliould be retailed
at s 5 much a yard.

A HEAR which weighed three hun-
dred and seventy pounds was killed by
Solomon 1 l'erry, of Roneevcrte. V.'.

Ya., who had followed the animal back
and forth over Sassafras mountain for
thirty-on- e days. The bear killed eleven
dopj The bear's hide showed twenty-seve- n

bullet wouiids.
IIowakii Colemas, a farmer's boys

of Little Eritcdn, Lancaster county. Pa.,
caught in a steel muskrattrap reevntly,
it is reported, a fine fish of the bass
species, which on measurement wra
found to be thirteen and one-ha- lf

inches long, and one pound six ounces
in weight. The creek had risen during
the night and the water flowed over the
trap.

The Wicked Bottom-Ti- n.

A every one knows, in the early
days of Methodism a considerable
degree of strictness was maintained in
regard to "tho wearing of jewelry or
costly attire. An eminent divine of
that church gives an amusing incident.
A preacher had just gone t his new
charge, and was in the midst of his ser-
mon, when a woman rose and went
out, slamming the door with unneces-
sary violence. Of course, he
he hud said something which gave
offense; but, on making inquiries, lie
learned that the woman left because
'the minister wore a bosom-pin.- " The
fun of it was that he had driven to the
service over bad road:, and one drop of
Lu'id had settled on hU immaculate
thirt bosom, deceiving the tender con-
science of the good slater. Wide
Awake.

For IToo.I-Worke- r.

A wood --carving machine which pos-
sesses many radical Improvements has
been brought out. The machine is de-
signed specially for use la furniture
factories and la car, organ and piano
factories and .other establishments
wuere wood-carvin- g is done. It will
carvo four duplicate pieces any length
at ono operation if not over seven and
one-ha- lf inches wide, or it will tnaVe
two duplicate pieces any length it not
jver fifteen itu-he- s wide.
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WANT A
V. have Puspies. surrrys. High zrxie; as Ii.ht.

Strong, durible, stylish, as beautifully fini-.htf- as modernieJ
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men t.f life
experience. is our policy; prt-np- t shipmcr.t our
Specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Qjsts you
nothing. A'.ay lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to eery rder of this lfcr.

Was'-;- Co., Binxkamton, N. V.
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T.y Cream Balm ia not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied into Vi nnrtriit it it
quickly abtorUd. It cltana tha hiad. allay inflammation, heals

I" Vie tores. Sold by drungitt or tent by mail on receipt of rrii-e-. C ft
BUG ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street HEW YORK. OUG

dhUUU.UU
Iq Cnsh to be distributed among 1

Canvassers for Club.- - for
the Weekly Times

A handsomely Illustrated Paper
ot fcixteen Pages.

Less than ONE C NT a Week.

CHEAPEST PAPER IN Its WORLD.

TlIEFVliLimLllS OF TIIE

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

INTEM) TO HAVE

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
Before JannaTT. JW, nd tn aae'aiplth tbU Id

tbe cbrict,t rfi--
v it time ILe ric

h ia rcJuceU lu

0 Cents
A Year.

Autl Cub to tbe am utt el

One Thousand Dollars
Will be pal 4 to the aettera p el Clot, aa

IjI ui :

EOR THK
1st largest list, --

2nd
$?50

largest list, - 20
vj'd largest list. - 100
3 next largest, - 50
4 next largest, - 25
10 next .'argest. - - 10
20 next largest, - - - 5

The Above PrliM la I akh.
ThtJ OnmeiltloTi wl e oin to ET-y- ly

f've-- where luen wm-- n rw.y aiJ rlr- t'are-'-u-

te "T'l mi:t Im krit i.l ihe Snr-rrit- ei In
cti t rmwt('lir. n l Ute iih will tr iiji'il

wl.en tht e aie-- t eite tia Le tr-- t day tl lf-- m

tw. 1(91.

TIIE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A HandKme Weekly Jwrol. tlilej vlth rtrlilj
lllutrne1 rtl'len n r ol e ntctnio
nimut lnlret. loclo.lifc K'e''"". U'e atnra.
'eel. Arlveniare, oity. ibe Itrania

idi H me Liile. H e Karm and U-rJ- itb ail
'urrni Ne p l the w,.rll.

A era el ibe Week!; Time la a lej.ertaient
devoted to

OUR r.0YSVND GIRLS.
TMi felt ore of h- - 1 loien ht aroitMMl rone in-

terest amonir T nor if ele thn ny other ,'atr.
title tturtttrmtlnn, n.t fnly tre-n- Itit st.vrtee.
ketrl.ef ehat von e. and ri,rlem are eater

l lit and In'irueiive. ut Iff-i- e ererr biy and
ictrl bat reia It ip a memt-e- r ef the
Kiirbt ru k t'lut. The rlnon ml 3'dMntti.n ol tia flub la arnt tree 10 ererjoae ot
Uieni.

There are no tt- - of an kind.
Y o rn nd nt a" ahrnit the rinb aat the

lll'MMtHIiS OK PKJZKS tt dl'trltmte imnan,l Kir by t:iiiiii jor a I ree er ol the
W eek.j Ti!ef. ite tatcr1ittoa rice ol vbleb U

riFii cesi: A

It will eoat oo a wataj part to ret a apee.
'fB tepr and then hy anitr ao ea t. whieh

e ar y-- win t. it art h, aent tn y.- - 'orone year. SoKrl;.tln mjr beyto wlib aa;
urnnher. Nn eimilnoe I atnriea.

Addresa lor all dart'eniara
THKTIUfS Tlmea Hvlldli.ir

PMILABBLraiA.

2S'7n.'i7TiiiI "
From miUiotis of oiAtoroers, r'tirhi theprt years,

crane toe wjxt that VICK'S SETS aerer
'.i.'..I:rt. V hy wnt linn:, cv paucoce on

otl en;. hcn yrKi ran buy I've BEST at ucv price f

H'rnl Ouifie, ccJrrt die lo ccni aon firM order,
ni ti tm:s li U barter than ever; too lare

ci.lTred p?jr. fzrnriti novelties worthy of

SIE VCS. SEEDS-CAN- . Eociortcr, jj. r.

Watches, Clocks
--JEWELRY,-

Sflverware. Musical InstnunEiits

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
KUK I II fc

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHES.

Julambla mJ Fredonia batches.
In Kfj and Stem Winder.

.ARfiE of ALL KIND
of JEWKLRT lweon hand.

M Hn of J welrv 1 onorp.in nl ae for yoarwlf before purchas

I9ALI. WOKK flDAKAHTKKD . CM

CARL RIVINIUS
ETOurjt. Nov. 11. 1885 tf.

WAGON?"

ft
BUSINESS.

-if- n
LI L.1

:e 50c

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
In tbe p'ac to a.f't ynnr

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly auJ sat Ufactor Hy eHH-ut- W

will tnret ttit prices cf all! honoraole
emi We don't do ny but

nin(-cia- ,- woik and want
liTiOK price fi-- r It.

Willi Fast Presses KewTyps

W re prparl t torn out Jrt Printing ol
ery d 'script nn to tfce FINEST

STYLE and at th vr

Lowest Cask Prices.

Nothing not the best material nsrd and
onr work -ks (or Itself. We are pre-

pared to prlot on tr-- ahortea. notice

POOTERS. PKOOBAVMEg.

Business t iki Taos. Bill DttM.
MONTHLT EnVKLOFEI,
LaBKLS. ( IRCCLAR8. WlDniXO ASO
VlklTINO ('AKD8 Chkcks. Notes,
Dbafts KrcEirTu Bond Work.
I.btteii and Not Heads, and
Uor akd Pabtt Ixtitatioks Etc

W- - can print anjthlnn froro the amallent
and neatest VIUiik Card lo the largest

PHtfr on chort notice and at the
niuat KaoDable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSnURG. PENN'A.

Wall Papek.
Send 10c. to our Mali Department

! r.u- - c.m,.l.c..f l.i.l X" I r

forric.: Solid iilt. from lio. V 3tc.;
Kine Emlanssed and Irridcent Papers
from ."c. to 50c. roll.

J. KERIIN KILLER & CO.,

543 Smithfield St.,
PITTS BU RGII, V..(Mention this paper.)

Marobfr-tfl-lt- r

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, pa., .

JSO. M Mll,I.E, ... CANIIIF.lt.

A GENERAL IUNKIXO BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALT. THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIPLINES KEPRFSENTED BY US.
A Arnii nt a rt rr. n 9 . a -- .a v' we, .iia,ia lai IAJTT1 I1U UIQ"

.ersearm-stl- solicited. aurinKOur patrons
that all business entrusted to m wju re
eeive proinpt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers willle treatid as liberally as good bankiDg

LILLY BAXKIXO CO.,
feboOO. Lilly. Prnna.

T. W. DICK.
! Kaanaariui. Piw'a.irSi;lal attention irlren to rtatma fnr Fen.flea U.'Boty. etc. cbT- -l i

THE ITALIAN CARNIVAL.

4Uuitiiiux About lac Jctivl Caaival ii.
the uouj I and.

The pvriod xt tnijiilval In tho time c-

fcrn-tic- r. Linij:n raas-iooradl- titii I

buiTouucry. prineirialiv iiuiuUroJ In i:i j

Koman Cu.L:u.iUo iMtr.tncs, s;iy? t
Ltxidvfn tr-.oc- It hecins on the rVi--

cf Lpipb.!ry, or Twelfth day, and
.n A.-- h Ycdnelr, wIkmi it is

yf the Kustf.riti.-j- f nt. In thct-- t

lowr rtrvcL enu vt th
d tb? Saturnalia of th Bncivnt

K.JiitJxn inay b: sttU t tet-tt-d- - iliJ;;U,
U. me iiul Nrj'lcs wc-r- c. ieLratol f -- r
tlit ir t;:vn.iviis but th-- v-- carTid
to thi ir l.i'ht n at Veuic.

Tin- - j.K- - utit ot ull t.'slUitr,
T - r i ! ! Tho i rth, tio niasTue of itj;
Iii uich-r- l:oiuo the muiK'radlxi in

the t:.-ct- - aiwi all the out-cf-Uo- or

tunuhenu-nt- Ere limited to eight da,
tlurinr w iiih tbe Rrotea-iu- e mask.-r--

rx-l- t earh ti.r witli confetti, sn.rur
piurusuuJ lfucquU Theso are piuriil
i rum lm.siictf. from the baloniun ('.own
vjkui tho markers pusi,in by bo low in
carriii-- s aud afot, and thoy, in their
turn, jk-- the company at the v iudow s.
Tho confetti aro maUe of chalk r
Hour, aud a huiu'.r.-- d wviut i ammuni-
tion fur a oarria,ref ul of mysterer.

Tho raix-s-s Low over, are not of tho
ot-is- t strikiiiif out-of-l- ir scenob. Tho
In itves aro vbiil.out riiU-rs- , but Lave
;.ur, h tn t.f tin and ail torts of

things b3I.J.r alxMlt tll.'Ttl to ufo them
:iv ;it-l-

. Ai-rui- s the t ltd ot tho lia.7.a
del 1"iik.1 Li stn tcheil a mpe. in a lino
with vth'eh tho Imi-M-- s aro bront'ht op;
in a veo.iT- - 1 nr two the r'pc in lot frc.
ami away the liorhos fly at a
rate down tho t'oro. which is criwdeI
with peopK--. ami 'ii? whom the plun'inj
and kick inL'nf tho teils often produces
sori ms. d;:raa.e.

The cl'.Mitiir revol of the carnival is
tho MiK-colett- where the cum-i.-i- .s

ia the cmwd carry injr can- -
il'os. varyi.-i- - ia Kiio fruui tho pufrchal
taj-- T to tuo ruish-lih- t, with two die
loots in Tiow; iirst, how ft proM-rv-

their mo rol' tti sceoiidly. how
t tho jaoi'ci'iotti f i thers.
Tho ti""oilo in kindled by approaching
it j a it. B it v. ho cm the
thn.s:.ii'i moans f ex li;;jrui.-.hin- r the
mooook lti? The i;:.inti bellows, tho
mi.iu.st runs cxtiiT.i.-d!i-r.s- , the buper-hu:iia- u

fans. Dam. is in his "C mi.t f
Monte Cristti," thus virj.llv doscribon th.o
strange scene: "The riht was rapidly
approacliinp. and already at the Mirill
ory uf m repeated by the .hiill
votoos of a th(ii-ar- fo:id.rs, two or
throe start. t twiiikio amor;; the
crowd. This, was the M'rual. In about
tea raiatitos. Cfty thousand lights flut-t'n-- il

ou every hide between the I'iazza
del I Vipolo and tho l'alais do Vetiice. a
si;rbti.f w ii;c:i it is almost iiaiHissiblo to
for;a any il.-- a ithoat haviar s.-e- it.
S :p;H.r-- - all tho stars doscoudod from
the sy ; Ti'l j.:in ;J in a wild dance on
the : ' i.f tho the whole

t y or.os raoh as aro x.ovcr
!: i:: nn ct'..T p:.rt of the world.
Tho fac iiino foljjws the prioce, the
f r:::istav.-r- o the eitizens; every one
!.l niaiT. extinTJi'-hii'p'- . rflihting.
Th:'- - f.i'iiiinij race continued for two
ho-.'..- t:'o ttrot-- t was as li-- ai day.
a: d tho f.-- tires of tut.- - on
the third and f lath Honrs were plain
ly vi. ',1:1c. S i.l.ieti'.v tho b'".l f.oundcd
whioh sjivos tho si;ral for the carnival
to c!'so. and at the instant all the
raoceoietti were extir.ij-aishe- d as if bv
enchantment. It neora-.-- as though one
immense bla.t of wind had extin-jpiisho-

them all. No wund was audible, t.v
cf the carriages which conveyed the
masks home; nothing- - was. visit lo fave
a few lights that gleamed ln-hia-d the
windows. The carnival was over.

FASHIONABLE PARTIES.

New York Is disting"ji-b-- evory sr-a- -

on far its monster masquerades and
fancy balls. In epiteof r'v. niUtic. tlo-e- ra

and pay costumes tliose ir.iliierinK4.
If we aro to believe the rf port-- , of tn.uiy
WHO "assist" at thorn, are at once dr.-ur-

and disjTUhtinjj. TLo multituJci of tnix-i- t

kingT., knights, duchesnf, soaraiiiouhs.
pickwicks, cardinals, Indians, clont..
columbinc-s- pantaloons, hidaljjoi, sail
ors, punchlnellos, Cowor-ffirl- s and what
cot who meet upon a common icrf-- l upon
these occasions are nothing' more than
promenading and pryraiing dammie-t-
says the New ork Ledor. Th wor. l
may be a sta.?e, but tbtse ladies anl
gentlemen show very clearly that all
the men and women are nt players
not one In five hundred of them having
the slightest Idea of personating the
character whose outer busk be or she
assumes.

These monster balls are .aid to bo
principally remarkable fur three impofc-kibilltie- s,

riz: the iiupossibiiitity of
danrinfr on account of the crowd, the
impossibility of pettinjj any . refresh-
ments without fighting for them and
the impossibility of ohtainir.ff access to
the dress: r.y-roo- oxo'-p- t h.y f rce rf
arms. Fifteen dollars for a ticket and
one hundred dollars for a cvstaroe may
not be too much to pay fr Loura of
diacomfcrt, bnt by ridir. in the city
railroad or elevated cars for the aamo
length of timo you can c-- t shove-i- ,

jammed and bustled about &lraot ad
thorouphly for much leas money, and
yon needn't pay any thing extra for
oostumo either.

THE COBWEB PARTY.
A Mew aad I'nlqiM (hat atnd How It Ia

The followinfr description of the
"cobweb party" in given by a writer in
the New York Star:

A central point in a house is selected,
6ay the chandelier ia the front parlor,
and to this a number of utrincs are at-
tached, according to the number of
puests who have been invited to take
part in the frame. There may be twenty-fi-

ve, or fifty, or even more. Then
these strings are twisted atmut the
chairs, around table lcps, through key-
holes, down-btair- s into the dininjr-room- ,

out to the kitchen, upstairs aain into
the bedroom, and. in fact, all over the
bouve. These strincs matte lh pnlmib.
At tho end of each w a prize. wiich aoti
a a stimulant to the guest, to f ach f
whom a string assigned, to follow bis
or br-- thread to ius termination through
it", rrany devious and provokir.jr inti

In Chicago the cobweb party
has po popular that men are em-

ployed to prepare bouses when on i
aiinoun-d- , and it sorr:ii:vs takes
thro days to pet a larc h.u.o ready.
Wben the tfucsw pt-- t-- f(.llowincr tin
the strings there is plenty of fun, a.--i

th'-- meet in all pnrts of tho house,
cr-:- s and recross eab other's path. ? i
their feet tangled up in tho threads,
and hare a gteat many funny experi-
ences.

Brain's Race 1'rejudlce,
An amusing Incident occurred on the

streets of Abbeville, Ga. A Turk, fol-
lowed bv Lis performing bear. wai nn.
proached by a negTO, who cnjafed in
couveriaiion w itn mm. ilieooarwas
not in a irood Lnmor. and. rah,in- him
self on Lis Launches, be dealt the nogTo
a heavy riht-hande- r, felunfr him to the
rrround. The nexrra was un in a .n,l
and rose runninir. nor did lie li.-.l- t ni
out of breath, two hundred yards dis
tant irota w nero nc oouidod with the

ToumL

Customer (reading a newspaper)
Here I se I am referred to in the par

per affaia." Landlord "Indeed? What
do tuejr say about you?" Customer

f aloud) "At Lhe close o last
wevk berlin nnuborod 1,573,421 inhab
itants! I am one of tbe lotl" 6chorr'a
Fatnllicnblatt.

ia

TA:CE FOR V
RKEUMAT!

B 1

iCOUT. BACKACHE, Pai lr. l--
e

a
1

the Chest a.id th Joints, Neuraij a, A
Sprctns, etc, etc., the

IMPORTED
"AHCHOR'V rVl

in Bai. tiKcuuai-a.- nituiTTr with nnr ct ucr tn ti Irrvrl I

aia4 tUji m! oiverml Hupll.-- ef Visua
au'l nmtty otbtve,

tie VtxiSAUi Tfttaial est cf Ti-tft- i: :

Towr Anrhor I'ie I 'it U . :

lent. Our h iwrfion, u(T.irlu f'ui Jti.a
iUJmii fr rm. CuuJ l nti4 not :il. to vuie

Uks kut y.Hir Awi'or l'tn Kllwllrr.
ttcauoL 1 1 LllS 1U. ol IU. iJAu.

fiO Cnnla A hnttlA.
OF KOST ft;Ul.liTS, OU UIKtCT FuOX fj

F. AO. RICHTER & CO.,
HO Bromdtratr. Fete XVrlc. ' It:

It TZXt KZSaJJ
FREE BooKi t other Anchor Re- -i

media ea Ajplicati(o
Jt IkMJ If.

:0
l

' "
c-- 0

- - t?fl-'- ' ?'

' 1 'J'if.

"km

Vrp.i.r.! O' V.'h-if- t, if. o o:ii, o Kxait
'.'i.;4 3,; r.v.:i Koru-i- i to cove t.i stt.
,'.'i.v ( 1 : is rjvi rwr uoo or rou juarat

.r ;: iOvr th atHTK.

-- d fur iavatrated circular to

l-- t AViilmit Stroet
PHILADELPHIA.

tUtANY.v

GENERATiOM AFTER CCNEAATION
vf) rave reto Ajro nixsEcs rr. . eAvJ

Trprt me dior, CAirm Ion It.lmwmlrr uiau.d uv a buUl of It lu bl wfeM.Every Sufferer ISZXST- -

obi BeLlh. IlphrberI.rVrnrhH. I u In nrh i lm.AnhmA, cVm Murboit, ItiM rrucML. 1 4m. imm,
ia Body or lunihA, hull a or Pimma, find latill old IMln. rrliaf And inadgr rurc. t'uiiphMtr. Sola errj mtorrm. si, rt., h mn. bottle.u a. joasvw ou, oeTu. aa
aua 10 v ur

; Chronic Cough Hav.i. i
J eyr It you 1o n"t !t ny tiecome con- - j
j um;i tt. F-- VuMMt-ii- M. tirrtifuta,

C.rMet-'- l an l Ua.,Un-- j 'u,U(., )
J tlirie in l.ke

ISOOTTSi
pa
l3 I

CT Vnro Ctnl Liver Oil and
HYPOrHOSPHITES

( r Iilma .mA
( It la a'fni'Bt aa jiKl.-italil- aa milk. Far

I ...1!r I. . . 11 lia.l.... ...... 1. A . I... ...k- - - - i . ..uiuiai"!...
j A. wuu.ti.'rful 0au I'ttMlucer.
t

Scott's Emulsion I

. j i:ere are poor tmltattma. flrt the ;rninr.

Mill
Caveat, and Trarie-Mark- e oMalced. and all Pat-
ent hoelnene coodneted for Moderate Fee.

Our Office ia Opeearle U. S. Patent Office,
and we rmn aernre palent is leaa tune than thoee
remote from Waahineton.

bend model, drawing or photo- - with drerrlp-tio- n.

We advise, tf patentable or not, free of
efaarfe. Our fee not dne till patent ia eerared.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent." with
samie of actoal client ia your Male, county, or
town, cent free. Addrec.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoaita Patent Office, Washington, 0. C

J A,MT-t.r- .r !r.: m.IhV ..'.
i.l t.Tiul i.l i : .... 1.. .vri 1 .,.

X Marks. '...; r.!i;. r - Jtn. .'.'

Iimi, mil. fcrmwlttl'".
irV.' I -- . J. !. ,,h,- -

t'4 1 r.- - KH.1M.M
A "l.. T- -

v rj ' -a . , . ,kn"i t -

j3;.jr luiaA.. mr. i.o oAaw..' Aa4lart,..u l wck in --r.
rail . flif

r.lwuv Hinon. ani. IA--

s I'w ..iiilrfiil r.r,l-- i. 'rn.a.XI.lttlttt Cev,la rilM, "aim

fcc--
hr

EejslCaS Cera Plaattr
, w-ri- m' the riom lr- n;..-.- ' Rita n..'-- l

f urc-f- . im! ..rrrct in tin

AI'lll.A-.-- ..

B. CO
YllUK. I'X.

BtHO WO LAHOC ILLOSTTiATfcO CATALOUUE.

. w w u M . . A k. m 34. a,
R.wrll t '.. 10S.rnee M N Turl.

u learn the ' c.t of tlT po.1 lli
IIVKRTI IN tn merieao Niri!"M.rr raiinii'i

Otoh t'td Job J'rtntin? !1 Htre tao
Tf t i:r:ii a ir'i "J.

AN OffACULAR Mus.; 1

lie Wa irirwitr Tm,
1 r:. . lA tn a II,k ut ,

MmL
r h

Ili:--t.- bus fti-ri- o Jt i t 1;. '
Vi'i'lHnw, pori'f-Twetit- . rit i j,'
V,.; I- - Sun. Th. Lur.dH o " '

. I'k T I'-'- v ';Ma Wj i' i

. rU t.f . iiwr- - Aii;iri "'
'

r-- . r'.t, ;

illlht'.X 1- m ixiulv- -, 1'J(. Jt
ci.-.- tnu'io t'mt b:o, Kt. "1

t:::..'.'.v sj li...t'7Vu.ri ti.i.t ' '

a. llo .'. the I.- --, -- .I'', '
V-- r r.r --s. 11' cl.i. :u..

!..-- 1 I ncle r.n i Auct , .'- -..

tii.-.- 'Vttnt-- t j : - - t .'

.r.-'l- o. Tnat It, itut.r V.. .

1. ha.ln't m'-.- ' i j h. , u:.....1 ; ,

i ..I Tin v li'. v: r l
i

- i.i i t h..-- ii:u!o was t '
II. il th- - grj i::t) 1:.. ..

Th-- n l'ool Morkf w,u;ii "

I iiii-- s iii:d my: '

...o.'. t':i-n- , i'.UHtrr! V. ht
alxiut it

Jf liust.-- r u; hi,
ta -- tod on that v.as,u: t

l.o th n:hl it a

W' :h titki- - I'm-li- - Mortal! i

i !; tl.oy wi-r- ' '"',
t'.iom li nn slii-- a a ;'ic
ItnstiT roj'diiii t I 'iioh- -

;!. i.i.. lad: on '

... . f .v . . ' v .:i .v !

I'ti .'.ii.t it t a.,.i t ail r.' ,t.
..r.jlli.-- r ui.rd l'..-.:l- Mi.:,
I' C V Wi.lM i!.,r...'.:.t.
i.r'.'f ;i!ni turn l.I:n ont,

y int'i tho hutiso to
'h'-T- i Ul.'.t'T W Js v'...:

Mali'- - Vi.'ii ;m r.,--;n !.:,
M.irf iili.r va via '

I

vhv h ":'lr. t fiiro.- t !

"'. y, i i'i.i. r.iiu ' .; ,

tai.T rot if o . 'i i:
ltui.tor'! iioo tho ;j..v
iilti'V.k'."

It v.' a tho hji:..- - v,v
i .u-l- or r uiit:u.i a:i i'-- .

I'uclo Mir, and Aoiit . 'ho foidod Lis M:..-ra- l . ! u
tliroateiiod a 'h : ;::
uLidi-- r !.'.. sor y V.: t ;

: ij l.n:r-- . ss .th tii.- - .. ;

'U ist r l:n.v. w.-i-s

phatio rem ... fi . . ... ','
nftor the lii'.io ' , .v. i.., t.
.mil tliit in i.pit. f h' -

lii01.t tho i.i l.i.i'M V li . '.
ivo-- 1. TLo.-.- - v. ?s th .. : : ;'. .

who ih-'.v- tip t . t':.'- - I.i.. '. :

tvhfit tiif railrna-- v !.

artoii f. :r t ho houe but 1;

iy. I! put oaly 1. : i . ..

?ar-- v and tliri-at-'tw- tho vi..:: w: :.

ln.nt, but turned about ar i

ll.V t. vioi'jli.sly and so r;!l'jj; .:.
root ion i f tho luai.':. In- . i t ;.

r Laokod aw ay and i.h. -

L'uolc .dor-;- , who r.tiM.i OH thl- -

oail i is in .in- - oiT.
"I vo pit somo buhinesa with v.;

sh.iutod tho man.
"Xo y' iian't:" replied I'n. U-- M

"Vo han't fut no bi:siuess itti v.i- - :

ISustor's ajrin ye. 'n' Hii--t.-- r k:mw .,"'

n;e man went irT i:i a bun. ..ti.I.
to Snd out. he was tho a. nt
railroad, anil wanted t,i cm? v.--

L'nolo Mor f.r a bir let, ,f ti. , 7
eonsi-quouot- f was that otln-- r ;:trt ;
t.'io contract, wmon proved l ix i;
witii bif money in it.

Llou't carol" said LTnolo Mjr. "T
ohaiioos is th't if I'd ha t.M.1.- - tu-- o,

tract I'd ha" put tho mon.-- in a
'n' the bauk 'd a bubU-d'-. l.j-.-

Knows."
The a tl"-r- w:ts th tn-- pr.si. h"T .

t!io distri.-t- , ll'v. Absalom 1..
the ni.ok"-st- mild"i,t, and m..'

. of nn-r- i. V hen l;n t:'.-- I:.
vvi-n- t to u::iko liib ftr-.- t p:iM r:i! oi..
ji .t-- r j:lmk-r- , lie was bounce 1 :

proiulsoii by lju?ti-- r so ipii K ;. ,t

nevir knew how hi- - j'ot out ii. t . r :

Jt saddon.-- tho heart.-- , i.f 1 hi. .r h
and Aunt i'ojrfy to lcimw- - th I..-- :

Iiublis Lad Ik-o- t i'iii-- i:i ii- - '.

balance and found so l.im.-inu- :

li Uut thoro was nt
it. l'rotlirr I)ulilisv:iviiii.i
and Uncle Mnrr; and Aunt
home from meetinf al! l!

Their faith in 1 "lister's wi-- .i ::. i

sbakeu a bit by tfio fui-- that t

inie quit the di.strk.-- t wil.i a iy
reoord.

"The world hasn't coni t ) a::

yit:" Faid I'lich' Morp-- . --

lioin' k.i:ti2 tiu'ih ..V'-i- :

days w'on yo Lain t a i ..:.
t:r knowb'."

Hut t!:o orio-ula- r lit:
foriuf' preall;. in pn-sj- i

and Av.i tj l- -r'

uuwavori:i tru-- t in l'-.-i '.

rudojy shiihin. and tl.i '.r ::i I

sophv iho not F -- rrr o aust-'.u- i

their painf ul aw ahr-in- 'I
ai'.iutlis a'o oiio (,f .;-- f n: t . ;

youn sneu who hid ever
that part of the 1'iiie ore i. ,

htopjH-- Lis burso at tho i;.n..

and trot out uf the wa;'on. J...-- U t

hiniou h'.'ht. He put hi-- , n "

fctranfror biiwo and w.i.i : i.

up to I'ncle Morir'a ilor.
hootnod to want t i foliow t'.j. a.
tho house, Lo had taken mi
L'.in. Th.it w ;.'w tho
L'ncle Lr;r and Aunt

r, ai. lhL .li'.ii
ia jircsi-tit;:"-

. ; tho
In lo- -, than f

Liwl I'nolc M'irii
traot t: not as afont r. t .'.."
tho gTali-uio-k sti.nip ; 'ii'
ninjj chuck-h'd- o tiller. 1.

oontraet turnoii up i:i ti.''
cut-thro- jndiui-r.- t for .. 1.'

and lilty iloilarr.. and I nc
called upon to aottio. ih
they levied on propi i"ty of l-

ithe oracular mule.
"If 1 l.ef to pay tho .!hn f

will," friiid I'nolo Mi'V
triontr 1 l:i:i..l. lint ti) t.-i- . th't

we've lot Kuster Lev run
for twintv vi-a- r a

turn to 'u'stoor us afiu a
wat'a break Lu' us all up "

A SMkr'a i B TootU.

"The fuUidost snake J ku"'.5.""
about i.t oao found in ;r"'".r.j
live u;hj:i vr':r .," said -- Vo. '"'
"It Las a curious pr..j-war-

U
K'h

from its bac1.1"!u. -t

the Loud, which is like a t ,U. thf
'

treiuitv boinir actually vi--a

euatneL This toothlik'- - a;v'n v'
a most iiuixirtant fun.ui--

tion to the creature's tnetho-- ?- - 7"

a livinff, and it would Ik- - ' "ll

a more astonishing illn-- t ruiion
turc of the adaptation of s'.ruottt--

neeestity. When tin snake : ;vi1"0.,,

efT the latter is i. ' :' 1 ',ri "', ;
until it ouooiu.t- - ' - ,

tooth I have rpoken of, whio.i
tlieshelL Thus, not oa'.v

ready for innu iiate u.

but no portion of tJic iiu:a 1 ".. -

lotot, as would bo the ca-.- o if ta
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